
MONIQUE RENEE MACNAUGHTON 

26 Stonehurst Ave., Fredericton, N.B. E3C 1H2 

(506) 459-7118  coydog@nb.sympatico.ca 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 

 

EDUCATION: 

(’89-91) Graduated from NBCC Woodstock with honours in Communication Arts,   

Graphics option. 

(’83-87) B.A. from St. Thomas University 

PROFESSIONAL SKILLS: 

Graphic design in both print and digital media, including web page design, book production, 

image processing/manipulation,  signage, screenprinting and promotional items 

Illustration and limited animation by traditional or digital media, including vector and bitmap 

Traditional and digital photography 

Typesetting ,  proofreading and copy editing 

Direct interaction with local and overseas clients/collaborators in the course of the production 

and proofing process, including post-production follow-through 

HARDWARE/SOFTWARE EXPERIENCE: 

Cross-platform skills in Macintosh and PC systems and peripherals including image scanning, 

processing and prepress output 

Internet experience:  basic HTML, FTP, graphical content production, inc. writing and artwork for 

several online features which are updated on a weekly basis 

Vector Illustration Packages:  Adobe Illustrator,  Inkscape 

Pixel/bitmap applications:  Adobe Photoshop,  Manga Studio 5,  GIMP,  AutoDesk Sketchbook 

Layout Packages:  PageMaker,  MS Word,  MS Publisher,  Adobe Acrobat 

Presentation Packages:  Microsoft Power Point 

 



 

PROFESSIONAL  HISTORY: 

(2000-present) Various freelance/microbusiness projects including production and character 

design for a console video game,  self-published works,  on-site portraiture and caricature 

services,  and online content for the Modern Tales family of sites up to 2012. Presently 

producing artwork and arranging book layouts for two collaborative publishing projects with a 

NYC-based writer.  More recent activity includes contribution of cover art and comic book art to 

the catalogue for “Hot Pop Soup”,  an exhibit at the Beaverbrook Gallery in the spring of 2012. 

Presently involved in the Brookside Gallery,  a joint venture of a number of artists at the 

Brookside Mall, which includes a contribution of staffing hours at the gallery, dealing with the 

public and processing sales.  

(2000) Graphic design for T-shirts and promotional items at Coastal Graphics. Tasks included 

providing original designs,  reconstructing and rebuilding logos and graphics to exact 

requirements from supplied samples,  separation for screenprinting, preparing job proofs for 

submission to clients,  and submitting specifications to suppliers of promotional items. This was 

a temporary position,  filling in for another designer  on maternity leave. 

(’97-2000) Computer game graphics for Grimoire Roleplaying Systems 

(http://www.grimoiresystems.com/). Supplied over 100 animated sprite characters  to 

Australian client. 

(’96-97)  Freelance graphic design for multimedia and computer game development (’95), 

Graphic artist and animator at Job Oriented Training (JOT),  doing artwork and animations as 

part of a software development team. This was a contract position. 

(’92-95)  Graphic layout artist for Holiday Publications, in charge of assembling  several  yearly 

magazines,  directories,   tourist maps,  placemats and promotional  items.  Handled every stage 

of production from dummy to final layouts with a mixture of desktop publishing and traditional 

layout methods. 

(’87-91)  Artist for A-Major Production Company,  specializing in conceptual  and character 

development. 

(’85-87)  Penciller, Inker and Writer for Matrix Graphic Series,  a comics publisher in Montreal. 

PERSONAL WEB SITE: 

http://www.webcomicsnation.com/moniquem 

http://amberchrome.daportfolio.com 

 

http://www.webcomicsnation.com/moniquem
http://amberchrome.daportfolio.com/

